
The Last Lcnf.
Bot now bo walks tbe streets,And bo looks st aU be meets,Sad and wan;And ho Bbakes his feoblo head,That it seems as if ho said,"Thoy aro gone."
Tho mossy marbles rest
On tho lips that ho has prestIn their bloom,And tho names be loved to hear
Have been carved for many s yearOn tho tomb.
My grand-mamma has Baid-
Poor old lady, she is dead

Long ago-That ho had a Roman nose,And his check was like a rose' In tho snow.

Bat now his noso is thin,And it rests upon his chin
Liko s staff.

And s crook is in his back,And a melancholy crack
. In his laugh. m

I know it is a Bin
For mo to sit and grin

At him here;
But tho old three-cornered hat.
And tho breeches, and all that,

Aro so queer;
And if I should livo to bo
Thc last leaf upon tho troo

In tho spring-
Let them emile, as I do now,
At the old, forsaken bough

YVhero I cling.
[0¿icer Wendeü Holmes.

Tho dials of tho English Parlia¬
ment clock are twenty-two feet in
diameter, and tho largest in tho world.
Every half-minute, tho point of tho
minuto hand moves nearly seven
inches. The clock will go for eightand a half days, and strikes for only
seven and a half, so as to indicate byits silence any neglect in winding ap.The mere winding of tho strikingparts takes two hours. Tho pendu¬lum is fifteen feet long; tho wheels
aro of cast iron ; the hour-bell is eightfeet high and nine feet in diameter,weighing fourteen or fifteen tons.
The weight of tho hammer exceeds
400 pounds.
The case of tho familv of the latoEarl Rivers, (who has just died, atthe age of seventeen,) is cited asillustrative of the hardships of thelaw of entail The father of the lateEarl, fearing that his son was notlikely to live,' would have cut off theentail, for the sake of the numerousfamily of daughters; but the son,being under age, could not give his

consent to tho step; and thus a fa¬ther, with a magnificent estate, hasdied without being able to moko anyprovision for his daughters, and abrother, with a magnificent estate,has died without being able to make
any provision for his sisters.
In one of Scott's great fictions, thoLaird of Dumbiedikes, ho gives thisexcellent advice to his son Jock:"When you have nothing else to do,Jock, be ayo stickin' in a tree; 'twillbo growin' while you aro sleepin'."Our "forefathers of tho hamlot"acted upon just such a suggestion;and ta them aro we indebted for what

constitutes the ornament and pride of
our city-tho beautiful trees which
over-arch our streets. Tend them
carefully. -Raleigh Sentinel.
The Pall Mall Gazette says: Wohave tho pleasure of announcing to

our readers tho accession of a new
European sovereign. Princo HenryXXLT, of Reusa-Greiz, having at¬
tained his majority, hos ascended tho
throne of that country, which, since
1859, has been go.erned by his
mother, the Princess Caroline, as
regent. The extent of tho territory
over which Prince Henry XXII is
now ruler is seven square miles.
The city of Newburyporthas a self-

propelling steam firo engine, calledthe "Eon," which tho Herald, of that
city, says is moved about tho streets,
up hill and down, through snow or
mud, "ns easily as a wheelbarrow."Several officers of tho Boston firo de¬
partment have seen theengino travel,and pronounce it a decided success.

"Oh, pa, Mr. Smith was here this
morning, and when ma told him that
you would not bo homo till late, hosaid her lips were like honey, andthat he wished ho was a bee, and thenho kissed her. They gavo me a stickof candy not to tell you, but I don'tthink they'll mind yc/ii, you're so wellacquainted with ma."
The Fort Wayne (Indiana) Gazette

remarks that Professor Agassiz'sbaud-writing is rather bad, and sug¬gests that "tho renowned lover ofbugs keeps ono of his favorites as an
amanuensis, and makes it inscriboletters with feet dipped in ink."
The latest idea which has occurredto hatters is, to call their businessenputology. Instead of saying,.'Who is your hatter?" it will bo pro¬per to say, "Who is your cnputolo-gist?"
Tho Chicago Post remarks: ''Chi¬

cago, though adding thousands of
new buildings to tho old .

year,is liko thc man who sowed ..cw cloth
upon an old garment-tho rents arcmade worse.

Florida produces lemons that weighover a pound, and aro twclvo inchesin circumference. They are obtained jby a cross between thecommon lemonand a sour orange.
Romo, with scarcely 200,000 inha¬bitants, contains between ¡500 and100 churches, many of which a/o richand magnificent to a degree beyondconception.
Small causes are sufficient to make

aman uneasy, when great ones aronot in tho way; for want of a brick,he will stumblo at a straw.

THK UNITED STATES.-Mr. Glad¬
stone, in a recent speech in the
British House of Commons, on the
finances of tho kingdom, took occa¬
sion to hold up to the admiration
and emulation of the Parliament,
the financial policy of the United
States. He stated that tho debt of
the Republic was reduced, between
31st of August, 18G5, and 1st of
January. 1867, by the »mount of
8214,500,000-from $2,757,000,000
to $2,543,000,000. Remarking upon
the .'courage and forethought" of
the Government thus displayed im¬
mediately after tho war, and while
laboring nnder such a debt, he said,
concerning tho American nation:
"When I seo such facts I am infi¬
nitely more impressed with the great¬
ness of that people, and with tho
formidablo character of the conflict
which we or any other country would
have to sustain upon entering into
conflict with them, than if, instead
of thus applying their resources,
they had idly and vaiuly imaginedthat the secret of their security layin endeavoring to maintain hugo
armaments in time of peace."
This is all very well. Tho honora¬

ble gentleman in no wiso over-rates
tho power and tho the formidable
character of this nation ; but wo re-
grot that in tho matter of finnnco
it has shown as much faculty for
increasing as diminishing tho public
expenditure. "Within a year pastCongress has voted, in tho way of
bounties to tho army aud kindred
appropriations, many millions of
dollars. So that tho debt has in¬
deed becu diminished, if at all, not
moro than six millions or so. This
was for electioneering purposes; nudit furnishes a striking illustration
of tho diseaso of "party spirit,"which has always been au incubus
and tho final death of republics.They have immense resources when
most flourishiug. But party ap¬propriations, corruptions and feuds
are ever frittering away their powerand dimiuishing their resources. A
striking characteristic of nil is the
disposition among corrupt partisansto propitiato tho soldiery, whoso
votes they want always, and whoso
arms and courage in fight may some
day bo needed iu the field of parti¬
san war.-Richmond Disj)atch.

-o*-»-
The Greenfield Gazette says a thriv¬

ing young merchant of Ohio died
recently, leaving a fortune of $40,000,which, by tho terms of his will, goesto his affianced wife, if sho remains
singlo until sho reaches tho ago of
twenty-four.' This young heiress has
been for the past two years an ope¬rativo in the Lyman Mills, at Holy¬oke, Mass., but is at present residingwith her parents in New Salem.

Industrial exhibitions, even such
as those of London and Paris, are
not as new as most people suppose.Tho first we know of was given at
Rome, under the Emperor Nero,1S00 years ago. Among tho objects
wore the manufactures of the time,beautiful statues and pictures, costlycarpets and stufts, and costumes of
various nations.
Nathan Sprague, a colored mau,and son-in-law of Frederick Doug¬lass, undertook to run n hack on his

own account in Rochester, but tho
whito hackmeu cut and disfiguredhis coach, so as to render it useless.
Ho has, however, procured another,and means to "fight it out on that
lino if it takes all summer."
An evil-tempered man, named Pat¬

terson, a miner at Minersville, oh the
Chicago aud Rock Island Railroad,attempted to kill his two sons on Fri¬
day. They escaped, and then he de¬
liberately wrote his will, shot his
dog, which he asked to have buried
with him, aud then shot himself.
A bill incorporating tho Pneumatic

Despatch Company is now before the
Massachusetts Legislature. Tho com¬
pany proposes to construct, first, a
tube from Boston to Roxbury. Tho
plan contemplates a railroad track,enclosed iu a tube, on which oars will
bo placed.
Tho late floods in Tennessee wash¬

ed away a bank on the French Broad
River, revealing an old burying-grouud, with indications that tho re¬
mains are moro aueieut than thc In¬
dians of this country.
Tho editor of thc Discussion, of

Madrid, has just beeu sentenced to
death for articles which ho published.The orticles of some of our editors
seem less likely to be tho death of
the writers than of the readers.
' Near Bed Mountain City, Montana,there arc three distinct craters of nu
extinct volcano. Upon throwing a
stono in them, not u sound can bo
heard of their touching thc bottom.

C*n a late trip of thc steamer Bello
Memphis, twenty-five passengers
named Smith registered their names
for thc passage. "John" was amongthem.
Thero aro 3,048 languages spoken,and 1,000 different religions. There

are on the globe about 1,288,000,000
of souls.
A cow, belonging to Mr. James

Harris, who resides on Water street,
Alexandria, gavo bi: th, some days
ago, to three calves.
Tho common grades of flour reach

Norfolk, Va., largely adulterated with
beans.

Charles B., youngest son of Fre¬
derick Douglass, has been appointed
a clerk in the Freedmen's Bureau.
Mr. Buchanan, whoso fortuno isreckoned at $200,000, is tho richest of

our surviving ex-Presidents.

JUST OPENED !
1,000 Tards French Cambrics and Lawns I

LESS THAN IMPORTERS* TRICES.

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE .CENTS PER YARD.
ALSO, A LARG:; ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' STRAW HATS AND BONNETS ! ! !
OF THIS MONTH'S FASHIONS.

«S_ Call carly ami scenic BARGAINS, at

S. H. MYERS & CO.'S,
April 30 < >p*ju .«itu old City Hotel.

PARTIES wiahiu-i to he successful ni planting tonier the new RV*tem «if lal>or, willloso no time in obtaining the LATEST IMPROVED AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬MENTS. Over 70,000 of WOOD'S SELF-RAKING REAPERS are now in uso in thiscountry and Europe. The reputation which this machine has acquired warrauts us insaving it is the BEST NOW IN USE.
Wo aro also General Stato Agents for the Mle of the following AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS, at manufacturers' priées:UNIVERSAL COTTON GIN and CONDENSER.HAY and COTTON PRESSES.
HORSE POWERS and THRESHERS.
PREMIUM FARM GRISTsMILL.
Buck-Eye and Stafford Cultivators.
Fodder and Corn Stalk Cutters. Fan Mills.
Georgia Cotton Planter, Grain Drill«, l ort'. Shell«!APlows, Expanding Cultivator, Pumps. Hells. Ac, A«. All «d' which can bo seen attho COTTON GIN WAREHOUSE, Columbia, H. C., or at «. tr sub-agencies throughouttho State. A. R. COLTON. Proprietor. ?

May 2 W. B. LOWRANCE, Manager.
SMITH'S PATENT

Well Fixture I I
A NEW, SIMPLE and EFFEC'J
IVE DRIVER for raiting wdttr
from wells. Cheaper and m< re

durable than a pump, Eafer and

better than thc old-fáfchionc'd
windlass. ".Ytwc mention H but
topraise it." More than 5,000 aro
now in use in Virginia and North
Carolina, and the demand is still
increasing. A eupplv of these
superior WELL FIXTURES aro
now on hand and for sale low by
J. & T. R. AGNEW.
March '¿9

BUTTER AND CHEESE,
"1 f\ KEGS clio:« o OOSIJEN BUTTED.±\f lil 0 ¡I-. rnwli COUNTRY

40 boxoa CCTTINCÎ CHEESE.
lo .. EiiffHsii DairvCHEESE. Jn Htoré

and for salo low. I;, A O. D. HOPE.
March 18

Gibson's Patent Cultivator Plows.

flEsffc* ^ '''j^'* '^vj' 'y'*"^
horses and hands. For sale bv the agents,Marc!» 3 J. fz T. R. AON KW.

Third Supply of Fiwfc Seed.
DAVID LANDRKTÏ1 <i- .S'OJV.
SILVER SKIN ONION SETTS, Radish,Green-glaze Cabbage, Turnip Seod,Peas and Deans, Extra Earl} Corn. Bine
Stem Collard, new Tomato Seed mu! other
varieti« s, al

FISHER A IIEIN11'SIPS
Feb 20 Urng and Seed Store.

Lime, Cement and Plaster.
At thc Sign ol' the Godk-n Pail-Lt,ck.

JUST received, a fresh supply of best
STONE LIME, ROSENDALE CEMENT

and CAL"TNED PLASTER. In store and
for sa'o cheap for cash by
Api.14 JOHN C. DIAL.

WASHINGTON

Ll
l'HE SUBSCRIBERS have just re¬

ceived Ibo agency of tho celebrated
^ Washington Washing Machines and Ta-

&tcnt Clothes Wringers. They ave rc-

^ markaldc for their simplicity and daru-
\i billtj', and aro decidedly the beal article

yet introduced. Price of Machino and

Wringer, complote, $25.
March 21 J. tc T. R. AGNEW.

NOTICE.
12.000 S:spri'"n R- * °-
2,600 lbs. prim/- SHOULDERS.
10 tierces S. Davis, jr., & Co.'s PURELEAF LARD.
:i tierces S. Davis, jr., fe Co.'s DESMONDHAMS-best Hain.
2 tierces S. O. HAMS. With other STA¬PLE GOODS, received to-dav and for salo

JV C. H. BALDWIN A CO.March 2:1

HARDWARE AT COST.
THE balanco of our^t*».*.iVstockof HARDWARE^*^-.^"?will be sold at COST. ^»>>

ôiT STATE BILLS TAKEN AT PAR. "ùaMarch 20 E. A G. I). HOPE.

CUBA MOLASSES.
ONE THOUSAND gallons choice CUBA.MOLASSES.

.J00 gallons New Orleans SYRUP. For»ale low. E. A G. D. HOPE.March 13_
Soda Biscuit, Sugar Crackers, &c.
f>/\ BBLS. SODA BISCUIT. SUGAR.JU CRACKERS, Butter and Bostontrackers, just received and for salo low bytho barrel or at retail bv
March 16 J. ic T. R. AGNEW.

The Great American Blood Purifier.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, tho greatAmerican Alterative and Blood Furi-
tier, ia tho most perfect vegetable com-

Sound of alterative.", tonics, diuretics and
iaphorctics; making it tho most effectivoinvigorating, rejuvenating and blood-clcanBiiig cordial known to tho world.
In introducing this now and extraordi¬

nary medicino to tho public, observationleads us to remark that too little attentionis paid to tho "lifo of all flesh," tho blood.Many diseases, and, too, many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated stateof tho blood, aro treated only as symptomsand results: whereas, if tho remedy hadboen applied to enrich tho blood and rcn-dor it pure, both canso and effect wouldhavo been removed. Tho Queen's Delightis offered to tho afllictod as a suro remedyfor thoso diseases arising from an impurecondition of tho blood. It bas a directand specific, action upon that Huii.1, andconsequently lenders tho blood pure. Itis said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than ho begins todie, and that tho characteristics of tholiving organism aro ceaseless chango andceaseless waste." It in obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless thoblood is pure, in supplying the wasto tis¬
sues with matorial, it must bo tho cause ofinnumerable ills and constitutional disor¬ders, such as Scrofula, Bhoumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬tions, Fevers, Ac. Life and health is onlyto be maintained by tho circulation of puroarterial blood.
Wo therefore adviso every ono whoseblood is in tho least vitiated by indulgcnco

or excess, and whoso constitution is im¬
paired by discaso and is suffering fromRheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness ofthc Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in tho
Bones, old Ulcors, Syphilis and SyphilicticSores, Indigestion, Inflammation of thoBladder and Kidneys, Pains in tho Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty of
blood, to usc tho Queen's Delight.Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬
ing from weakness and depression ot mind
in conscqucuco of thoso complaints which
nature imposes at tho period of chango,havo a pleasant and suro remedy in the
Queen's Delight.
Children whoso fair and ruo ly complex¬ion gavo carly promiso of health and

beauty, but too soon becomoblanched and
palo by some hereditary taint of thc blood,will have tho rich boon restored by usingtho Queen's Delight.
Tho uuacclimatcd and persons travelinginto warm countries will lind tho Queen'sDelight a great protection from all malari¬

ous a fleet ion and diseases which origínaloin a change of climate, diet and lifo.
Tho extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by tho Queen's DolightCompound is attracting tho'attention of
every one, not only at homo, but abroad.
Thc merits of this compound aro boingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hear
what they say of it in Now York: "It is a
remedy of much importance and value,exerting an influence over all tho secre¬
tions, whieh is unsurpassed by any other
known alterativo. It is extensively used in
all tho various forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; aleo, in
scrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous diseases,in which its uso is followed by tho most
successful results."

Its properties as a remedy wero first in¬
troduced to tho notice of tho profession byDr. Thoa. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as early as 1828, as a valuable altorative re¬
medy In syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring use of mercury. Dr. Simons' Btate-
raonts havo been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobilo, and Dr. H. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
its favor, there seems no reason to doubt
ibo efficacy of this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronio Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited by alterativo medicines.
For salo wliolosalo and retail bv

FISHER A HEINITSH,April 5 Gmo Druggists, Columbia. S. C._^EINIT^br^lîEi^BRÀTED
GERMAN HORSE POWDER !
For all Diseases lo which a Horse is Liable.

THE various diseases to which that no¿bio and useful animal, tho horse, is
subject, and the littlo knowledgo that is
known of them by farriers aud ignorantostlers, havo occasioned many remedies tobe offered to tho public under different
forms, with high encomiums, and sanc¬
tioned by dignified names. Some of these
aro injurious; others, at best, of littlo use,and many entirely worthless, and do not
meet tho want. A good medicino, freo
from objections of this kind, has long beendesired by many gentlemen who have va-luablo horses. Wo therefore offer the onlygood medicine-tho true "GERM A NHORSE POWDER," which has proved soefficacious in all tho diseases, lt is pre¬pared from the original recipe of Dr. Hei-
nitsh, of Germany. Its extraordinary vir¬tues aro attested to by thousands, and for
fifty years has stood, and still stands, firstin tho estimation of all experienced farm¬
ers and agriculturists as the best modicinnfor tho horse, lt is recommended forhorses foundered by eating to excess ordrinking cold water "when heated, to such
as havo symptoms of glanders or aro ex¬
posed to the infection by being with otherhorses, for indigestion, distemper,, hide¬bound, drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward
sprains, debility, wasting of flesh, sore
eves, swelled legs, grease, mange, surfeit,old coughs, for exhaustion from work. Itcarries off all foul humors, purities andcools tho blood, and prevents horses be¬
coming stiff and foundered. It is a stimu-hiï for weak stomachs, and renders tholimbs and skin soft and line, giving a
smooth coat to the hair. Ask for "liei-nitsli's German Horse Powder." For saleby FISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists."Mundi 7

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
1MIE ladies, gentlemen and young peo¬ple of Columbia, who mav bo in v ant
bf . SOMETHING TO WEAR,'*'arc ref peel-fully and earnestly invited by the lad cs oftho Industrial Association to call at .heir
Work-room, in tho Female Academy, ami
examine the articles which they have nowready for sah;. Somo ono will always be
found ready lo exhibitthoready-mado gat-ments and to receive orders from thoso
who may wish to have work done neatlyand promptly.Tho object of tho Association is to fur¬
nish constant employment to those who,having been impoverished by the war, nowdopond on tho needle for daily broad.Does not such an object commend itself totho hearts of our citizens? Or must the
anxious applicants for work bo told that
Ourpeopleprefer Northern-made garments,and that tnero is, therefore, no moro workfor them? Shall it bo said that such anAssociation as this cannot bo sustained inthe capital of South Carolina? Jan Ht

Titos. P. Walker
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE.
OFFICE in rear of Court House, formerlyoccupied by D. B. DeSauasure, Esq.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Office Charlotte & S. C. Railroad Co.,

COLUMBIA, S. C.. APKIL 9,18C7.THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho Stock¬
holders of this Company will bo holdin tho city oí Columbia, on WEDNESDAY,tho 8th proximo, at 12 o'clock m.

Freo passes ovor thc road will bo grantedto Stockholders and their families to attendtho meeting and of returning under thisprivilego within a rcasouablo timo.
April 10 C. H. MANSON, Sec'y.

Schedule over South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE.CHARLESTON, S. C., March ll, 1800.ON and aftor tho 13th inst., tho ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:Leave Columbia at 11.40 a. m., Oh's'n timo.Arrive Kingsville at 1.20 p. m., " *.
Leave Kingsville at 1.85 p. m.. *«
Arrive at Augusta 9.00 p. m., " *«

PASSF-NOEll THAIN.Leave Charleston.8.00 a. m.Arrive at Columbia.5.20 p. m.Loavo Columbia.G.GO a. m.Arrivo at Charleston.4.00 p. m.March 13 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l SupT^
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follows:
Leavo Columbia at. 7.15 a.m.Alstonat.9.05 "

Ncwborry at.10.35 "

Arrivo at Abbovdle at.8.13 p. m.' atAndorsonat.5.10 "
at Grormvilloat.5.40 M

Leavo Greenvüloat. COO a. m." Andersonat.G.SO" Abbovilloat. 8.35 "
" Newberryat.1.20 p.m.Arrivo at Alstonat.2.45 "
" at Columbia at.4.40 "

THE TRIUMPH "OT ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
3EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "Tholi Queen's Delight is beginning toawaken tho attention of our physicians.Its rcmarkablo curative power is Been inits wonderful effect upon disease. AB ablood purifier, there is no medicino liko itknown to tho profession. A gentlemantold mo that his eon has been taking thoQueen's Delight, and is moro bcnelited byit than by any other medicine. He wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It is duo to youto state in this public manner, in orderthat the pooplo may know tho truth, thatI havo tried your Queen's Delight, andfound it not only what you said it was-"a

pure medicino"-but tho best medicino Ihavo ever taken for eruptions and generalbad health. I had an eruption all over mybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬dered liver, and havo tried a great manymedicines without any benetit. I havetaken ono bottle of your Queen's Delight,tho eruption has disappeared, my appetiteis hotter, my liver and digestion is im-
Eroved. I am satisfied ono or two moroottlos will cure mo."
Extract from a lotter: "At the close oftho war, my constitution was shattered. Icould not eat, sleep or perform any dutywhatever, auch was my prostrato condi¬

tion. Medicine and medical aid I had in
abundance, Buch was my coudition up to afow months since, when I began tho uso of
your Queen's Delight. I have uscd-two
bottles, my constitution is greatly Im¬
proved, my appetite is good, enjoy refresh-
mg sleep, ana am ablo to perform my shareof daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful efTectof only ono bottle: "I havo used only a

half bottlo of 'Queen's Dolight' for boilsand eruptions of tho skin and itching hu¬
mors of tho blood, which annoyed mo verymuch. 1 am entirely cured. 1 think yourmedicine a valuable ono."
A remarkable caso of liver complaint andheadache cured by tho uso of "Heinitsh's

Queen's Delight:" A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬
timony of tho wonderful effects of thismedicine. Sho has been from early yearsa martyr to headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of tho liver, producing intensoheadache and pain over tho eyes. She hastaken only four bottles, and apsinca us oftho perfect euro it has made. She now en¬joys good health.

Still another: "During last spring, I hadbeen troubled with obstinate chills andfover, which, when cured, left my syBtemin a wretched condition, blood impure, andI was afflicted with an angry, and, as I at
one time thought, an incurable, cutaneouseruption over my entire body. Thc mostviolent remcdicB suggested failed to work
a cure, until, at tho instance of a friend, Itried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. Lessthan two bottles cured me, leaving my skinin a healthy condition. My general healthis as good as ever. For nucli purnoBca, Ihave, over since my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Delight."Don't buy any but the right kind. Allgenuino Queen's Delighthas thc copy-rightmark on tho outsido, and it is tho onlymedicine which produces theso wonderful
cures. For sale wholesale and retail at

FISHER & HEINITSH'SApril Drug Store.
The Adornment of the Head-TheHair Restorer.
pt RAY HEADED veoplo have their locks\JC restored by it to tho dark, lustrous,silken tresses of youth, and aro happy.Young people, with light, faded or red hairhavo theso unfashionable colors changedto a beautiful auburn, and rejoice Pcoplowhose heads are covered with dandrufl'andhumors, uso it, and havo clean coats andclear and healthy scalps. Bald-headedveterans havo their remaining locks tight¬ened, and the bare spots covered with aluxuriant growth of hair, and dance forjoy. Young gentlemen use. it because it isrichly perfumed. Young ladies use it be-
canse it keeps their hair in place. Every¬body must and witt use it, because it ia thocleanest and biist article in the market.For sale by FISHER A HEINIT8H,Feb 3 Druggists.

Mackerel and Cheese.
A f\ KITS NO. 1 MACKEREL, put up-jrv/ expressly for family uso.
40 boxes choice CUTTING CHEESE.Just received and for salo low byMarch 7 J. A T. R. AGNEW

Garden Rakes, Hoes
And Garden Implements.

AFULL supply of GARDEN RAKES,GARDEN HOES, GARDEN FORKS,SPADES, SHOVELS, TROWELS, Ac, onhand and for salo hv
March 3 ",T. A T. R. AGNEW.

Canned Goods.
jp REEN PEAS, GREEN CORN, TOMA-\JT TOES, Peaches, Pine Applo, Lobsters,Salmon, Oysters, Cranbury Sauco, Eggriums, Pio Fruits, fresh Mackerel, Sai-dines, English and American Pickles, Cat-
Hups, Sauces, Ac. On . nd and for salelow hy J. A T. R. AGNEW.Feb 24


